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A first for city start-up
Tech venture Lendingkart

gains megajunding
'Two other city start-ups
bag ~5-cr investment

dna correspondent @dnaahmedabad

Ahmedabad: Things have
never looked this good for
Ahmedabad-based start-ups.
Take for instance the three
city-based start-ups, found-
ed some 3-4 years ago by
youngsters in their 30s,
which have raised funds in
crores, that too in quick suc-
cession. Until two weeks
ago, the scenario was differ-
ent for most of the city-
based firms as they raised
funds merely in lakhs.

Of the three firms that
have struck gold, Lending-
kart, a technology platform
that addresses the pain point
of businesses struggling to
source working capital and
help them with loans, drew
the maximum investment of
Rs205 crore. Another firm,
Locanix, a provider of Inter-
net-of-Things (loT) as a ser-
vice for fleet management

for corporates, attracted Rs2
crore.
OneWay.Cab, a single-way

taxi service provider in the
western part of the country,
bagged Rs3 crore in support.

"The funding will help us
strengthen our data science
capabilities and enhance the
technology platform as well as
infrastructure," says Harsh-
. vardhan Lunia, one of the two
CEOs of Lendingkart.
While for Locanix, the in-

vestment will mean better cli-
ent servicing, OneWay.Cab is
keen to initiate its strategic
geographical expansion plans,
upgrade technology and en-
hance senior level hiring.

Sunil Parekh, advisor to
the Gujarat government on
Start-up Policy, says, "Such
success stories will boost the
morale of start-ups. We need
more such stories to build
momentum."
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